
 

 



 

 

 

 

SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST                                                                                  __   JULY 19, 2020 
* Congregation Stands 

 

HYMN OF INVOCATION                                 All Glory Be to God Alone                                 LSB 948, vs. 1, 4, 5 

 

 

 

 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003142 

Tune: Public domain 

 

*INVOCATION 

P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

P Give ear, O Lord, to the prayers of Your people, and listen to their cry for mercy. 

C You, O Lord, are a merciful and gracious God, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness. 

 

P Lord of mercy, 

C we confess that with us there is an abundance of sin, but in You there is the fullness of righteousness and an abundance 

of mercy. We are poor sinners whose thoughts, words, and deeds betray our weakness and death. You, O Lord, are 

gracious and merciful and, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, You have saved us by His blood. Give to us true repentance 

that we know Your forgiveness and the comfort of a clear conscience. Give us also hearts made new by Your grace, that 

we love You above all things and our neighbors as ourselves and, by Your Holy Spirit, do what is pleasing in Your sight. 

Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

  

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. Through the mercy of God 

in Christ Jesus, our Savior, you have been made the children of God in Baptism and live because of His mercy. As a called and 

ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son 

and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

  

P May He who began this good work within you bring it to completion on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. Peace be with you. 

C And also with you. 



  

*KYRIE 
P In peace let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

*SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 

P Let us pray. 

O God, so rule and govern our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit that, ever mindful of Your final judgment, we may be stirred 

up to holiness of living here and dwell with You in perfect joy hereafter; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

*HYMN OF PRAISE                                            Oh, Holy, Holy, is the Lord                         Tune: Old Hundredth 

 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 

Text: © 2019 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: Creative Worship no. 110003142 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                                                                  Deuteronomy 6:1–9 

 
1
“Now this is the commandment, the statutes and the just decrees that the LORD your God commanded me to teach you, that you 

may do them in the land to which you are going over, to possess it, 
2
that you may fear the LORD your God, you and your son and your 

son’s son, by keeping all his statutes and his commandments, which I command you, all the days of your life, and that your days may 

be long. 
3
Hear therefore, O Israel, and be careful to do them, that it may go well with you, and that you may multiply greatly, as the 

LORD, the God of your fathers, has promised you, in a land flowing with milk and honey. 

 
4
“Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is one. 

5
You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 

with all your might. 
6
And these words that I command you today shall be on your heart. 

7
You shall teach them diligently to your 

children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you 

rise. 
8
You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. 

9
You shall write them on the 

doorposts of your house and on your gates.” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

PSALM                                                                                                                Psalm 119:57–64; antiphon: v. 89 
57

The LORD is my portion; 

 I promise to keep your words. 
58

I entreat your favor with all my heart; 

 be gracious to me according to your promise. 



59
When I think on my ways, 

 I turn my feet to your testimonies; 
60

I hasten and do not delay 

 to keep your commandments. 
61

Though the cords of the wicked ensnare me, 

 I do not forget your law. 
62

At midnight I rise to praise you, 

 because of your just and righteous decrees. 
63

I am a companion of all who fear you, 

 of those who keep your precepts. 
64

The earth, O LORD, is full of your steadfast love; 

 teach me your statutes! 

 

EPISTLE                                                                                                                                         Romans 8:18–27 

 
18

For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory that is to be revealed to us. 
19

For the 

creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the sons of God. 
20

For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but 

because of him who subjected it, in hope 
21

that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to decay and obtain the freedom 

of the glory of the children of God. 
22

For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together in the pains of childbirth until 

now. 
23

And not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for 

adoption as sons, the redemption of our bodies. 
24

For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes 

for what he sees? 
25

But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience. 

 
26

Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for as we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes 

for us with groanings too deep for words. 
27

And he who searches hearts knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit 

intercedes for the saints according to the will of God. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE 

*HOLY GOSPEL                                                                                                             Matthew 13:24–30, 36–43 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the thirteenth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 
24

[Jesus] put another parable before them, saying, “The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a man who sowed good seed in 

his field, 
25

but while his men were sleeping, his enemy came and sowed weeds among the wheat and went away. 
26

So when the plants 

came up and bore grain, then the weeds appeared also. 
27

And the servants of the master of the house came and said to him, ‘Master, 

did you not sow good seed in your field? How then does it have weeds?’ 
28

He said to them, ‘An enemy has done this.’ So the servants 

said to him, ‘Then do you want us to go and gather them?’ 
29

But he said, ‘No, lest in gathering the weeds you root up the wheat 

along with them. 
30

Let both grow together until the harvest, and at harvest time I will tell the reapers, Gather the weeds first and bind 

them in bundles to be burned, but gather the wheat into my barn.’” . . . 

 
36

Then he left the crowds and went into the house. And his disciples came to him, saying, “Explain to us the parable of the weeds of 

the field.” 
37

He answered, “The one who sows the good seed is the Son of Man. 
38

The field is the world, and the good seed is the 

children of the kingdom. The weeds are the sons of the evil one, 
39

and the enemy who sowed them is the devil. The harvest is the 

close of the age, and the reapers are angels. 
40

Just as the weeds are gathered and burned with fire, so will it be at the close of the age. 
41

The Son of Man will send his angels, and they will gather out of his kingdom all causes of sin and all law-breakers, 
42

and throw them 

into the fiery furnace. In that place there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
43

Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the 

kingdom of their Father. He who has ears, let him hear.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY                           Lord. Thee I Love with All My Heart                               LSB 708, vs. 1–2 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

SERMON                               One Lord for Your Whole Life         Rev. Dr. William Keller II, guest preacher 

*APOSTLES’ CREED 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 



 

OFFERING 

*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

*LORD’S PRAYER  

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

*BENEDICTION 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART                          Thee Will I Love, My Strength, My Tower                  LSB 694, vs. 1, 2, 5 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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COMING UP THIS WEEK — July 19, 2020   –   July 26, 2020 

SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sun 8:00am Worship in sanctuary 

  9:30am Worship in sanctuary 

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  7:00pm Pastor's Bible study via Zoom  Cancelled July 19; resumes July 26 

Mon 10:00am Adult Bible Study   

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

Fri   Church office closes at noon 

Sat 9:00am Women's Bible study at TLO Cancelled July 25; resumes August 1 

SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sun 8:00am Worship in sanctuary 

  9:30am Worship in sanctuary 

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  7:00pm Pastor's Bible study via Zoom 

 
VBS is coming! 
August 3 and August 4 
Rain date August 6 
Choose your start time between 5:00pm and 6:30pm 
 
Parents will join their children on a 30 minute walk through the trails of the TLO 
School Forest learning what God’s Word means for each of us. Site leaders will share 
the promises of God that He tells us in the Bible. There will be activities for children 
and families along the trail that will grow your faith in Jesus. 

More information and online registration on our website https://www.trinityloneoak.org/vacationbibleschool 
_________________________________ 

Dear TLOLC members, 
 
Preschool Director and Teacher, Amanda Vaudt, has shared the news that she has 
accepted a call to Central Lutheran School, New Haven, Indiana. 
 
Amanda was called to TLO in 2014 and while here has served in many capacities including: Kindergarten Teacher, 
Marketing Coordinator, Coach of Volleyball and Basketball, and most recently Preschool Director and Teacher. In these 
positions she shared her love for Jesus with students of all ages. Her classroom was an energetic, joy-filled space. 
Amanda was loved by her students and developed many special relationships with their families.  
 
We thank God for Amanda and all of her efforts in growing a strong preschool program at TLO; and we pray God’s 
blessings upon Amanda and Kaelyn as they move on to a new ministry at Central Lutheran. 
 
We invite you to participate in our “Card Shower” for Amanda. Send your well wishes and notes of thanks and 
appreciation for her service to TLO to the church or school office by Monday, July 20 and we will include them in a 
parting Farewell basket. 
 
“The Lord himself watches over you! The Lord stands beside you as your protective shade.” Psalm 121:5 
 
In His Service, 

 
Kathryn Jones, Principal      TLO Board of Christian Education                  Rev. James Kroonblawd, Senior Pastor  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HZgFGJvK1UGMzNjKu794zGNHlNn61-qE2V0lHHxJUy1KHr3SuC6mGIHsgLymATWJTh4ygg1nuJo9Bl5pAGWFavOn91F1CAYF5V7QJYhXaDLrzfk-6RUnHWhxSNZd9nXRjGaYE4mDOgwxVgZIKnE3jJNOC1_ZCv7Ab1lkc5lduBB-HBJ9aZxk9A==&c=TFtO9RCAR90yXo54Cvx1OatBH1ahDlCKYZ1jiGOTMMJA9_uDq2bD4w==&ch=s6JAUhL-aiEGBQXeechLRNncFePT1hIsLK3ESiM6uAkNFe-F7Kl2Ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HZgFGJvK1UGMzNjKu794zGNHlNn61-qE2V0lHHxJUy1KHr3SuC6mGIHsgLymATWJTh4ygg1nuJo9Bl5pAGWFavOn91F1CAYF5V7QJYhXaDLrzfk-6RUnHWhxSNZd9nXRjGaYE4mDOgwxVgZIKnE3jJNOC1_ZCv7Ab1lkc5lduBB-HBJ9aZxk9A==&c=TFtO9RCAR90yXo54Cvx1OatBH1ahDlCKYZ1jiGOTMMJA9_uDq2bD4w==&ch=s6JAUhL-aiEGBQXeechLRNncFePT1hIsLK3ESiM6uAkNFe-F7Kl2Ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HZgFGJvK1UGMzNjKu794zGNHlNn61-qE2V0lHHxJUy1KHr3SuC6mGBO-fK5g6Cx6B7Row04KtmxTWJBzalojauGsWlsJo3frz_U3uJPJzPizjay5tYXqXw-wS-IwG6P4tyGbJ38Z4L4HUXq1id8XGbIvBQSfH-lD&c=TFtO9RCAR90yXo54Cvx1OatBH1ahDlCKYZ1jiGOTMMJA9_uDq2bD4w==&ch=s6JAUhL-aiEGBQXeechLRNncFePT1hIsLK3ESiM6uAkNFe-F7Kl2Ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HZgFGJvK1UGMzNjKu794zGNHlNn61-qE2V0lHHxJUy1KHr3SuC6mGBO-fK5g6Cx6B7Row04KtmxTWJBzalojauGsWlsJo3frz_U3uJPJzPizjay5tYXqXw-wS-IwG6P4tyGbJ38Z4L4HUXq1id8XGbIvBQSfH-lD&c=TFtO9RCAR90yXo54Cvx1OatBH1ahDlCKYZ1jiGOTMMJA9_uDq2bD4w==&ch=s6JAUhL-aiEGBQXeechLRNncFePT1hIsLK3ESiM6uAkNFe-F7Kl2Ng==
https://www.trinityloneoak.org/vacationbibleschool


Opportunity to Serve at TLO School 
 
TLO School is seeking candidates to serve as Preschool teacher in the upcoming school year.  If you would like to 
nominate yourself, or someone you know, please complete this form and leave it in the church or school office for our 
principal, Kathryn Jones and the BOCE. 
 
The qualifications for this position includes: 

 Has been a successful classroom teacher. 

 Certified, or eligible to be certified, by the state of Minnesota. 

 A member of, or willing to become a member of TLO. 

 A commissioned minister of religion in the LCMS, or willing to work toward such designation. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Having carefully and prayerfully considered the needs of our school, I wish to nominate the following worker to be 
considered for a call as teacher: 
 
Name: 
 
Current place of service: 
Address: 
City/State/Zip: 
Phone and Email: 
I believe he/she will be an asset to TLO for the following reasons: 
 
What relationship do you have with this person? 
 
If you don’t know this person, upon what basis are you making your nomination? 
 
 
          
Signature      Date 
You may contact me at (phone number and email) 

_________________________________ 
 

 
Trustee Work Day 
Saturday, August 1    |     9:00am      |      TLO Parking Lot 
  

We're looking for helpers at our Trustees Work Day!  Please join us anytime between 9:00am and 3:00pm as we tackle 
critical repairs in the parking lot to increase the longevity of our lot and re-stripe paint to increase safety near building 
entries. Puffy Cream coffee break and lunch provided. Wear old cloths. Bring work gloves and a good attitude! 
Questions? Contact Jon Peterson at 651-274-6966.  

_________________________________ 
 

Beginning August 1, the Sat. Women's Bible Study will be starting a new book titled: "My Scarlet Cord: A Bible 
Study on Hope". Here is a description: 
    

Are you longing for something better? So many people, experiences, and things promise to satisfy our desires, 
but there is only one Person that can truly satisfy - Jesus. God uses a myriad of ways to reveal where we currently find our 
hope and where we should find our hope. 
 
Most people define “hope” as “wishful thinking.” But how does God define it? This Bible study is designed to explore how 
God defines hope and how this kind of hope can radically transform us. 
 



Our prayer for all those who use this study is to be emboldened to hope in the face of uncertainty and live fearlessly as 
your faith in God grows. 
 
Please contact Lynn Kroonblawd (651-235-8259 or kroonblawd86@q.com) by Thurs., July 23, if you would like to order a 
book. The cost is $8.00 and is due to Lynn when books are distributed on August 1. This Women's Bible Study meets 
weekly on Saturdays at 9:00am via ZOOM or in person outside at TLO. 

_________________________________ 
 

 
Pastor’s Bible study is cancelled this Sunday, July 19. Study resumes Sunday, July 26 at 7:00pm. Click here for 
details and zoom link.  
 

_________________________________ 
 
 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT: July 12, 2020     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 5,980.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $8,115.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 740.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  Sunday school $ 0.62 

  Tuition $ 1,480.91 

  Annual Fund $ 100.00 

  Thrivent Choice Dollars to Annual Fund $ 32.00 

  Church and School Fees $ 2,465.70 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 10,799.23 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 900.00 

  Y. I. Stamp Club through LCEF  $ N/A 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 900.00 

 
Remember in Prayer 

Carlos and April, sister of TLO BoCE member, Janet Atkinson, as Carlos has Covid-19 

Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom, thanksgiving tumors are shrinking and decreasing 

     in number. We pray on for complete healing from cancer, peace of mind, pain relief, and financial help 

Eddie Burdick, Pam's husband, overall health in dealing with on-going concerns 

Dorothy Englert in need of prayer for pain and wellbeing    

Jenny Brewer's aunt, Jan, recovering slowly from Covid-19 in a rehab facility 

Cory, Tori, & Isaiah Kroonblawd – vicarage assignment in Hampton, Iowa 

Pastor Kroonblawd, finished medical treatment through Mayo Clinic; prayers for strength 

Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Kris Markley, grand-nephew of John Krauss, thanksgiving and more prayers for healing 

    after the accident that nearly took his leg 

Brian Motz, prayers as he is hospitalized 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Greg Seeman, prayers for healing after a fall April 30 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

mailto:kroonblawd86@q.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qrgl28v9pSTiLqvEOKT3Sl0VdD8kvKBisrQbtRvEz2txwWARLFy2R0jVVAIgqgalMrxDdFwhyqSZ85oFdSBYYmWescuhpszg8gUoFpM-r9dhJynQzp853dksE3-Dnvwul_IXpfm8flHrv_HR-PHROq67f3x3SWacqsqEp0VVgIg=&c=ZJQ-auO9hrMTXIujA0WDzlVdxMpJql82H9oM4CQnZVQiPJ0k7UC-5A==&ch=sQv9zoNl-vVecrJUELTEBmKy_ETPV8me9OK-3LlrMNEYDr1znGuSpA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qrgl28v9pSTiLqvEOKT3Sl0VdD8kvKBisrQbtRvEz2txwWARLFy2R0jVVAIgqgalMrxDdFwhyqSZ85oFdSBYYmWescuhpszg8gUoFpM-r9dhJynQzp853dksE3-Dnvwul_IXpfm8flHrv_HR-PHROq67f3x3SWacqsqEp0VVgIg=&c=ZJQ-auO9hrMTXIujA0WDzlVdxMpJql82H9oM4CQnZVQiPJ0k7UC-5A==&ch=sQv9zoNl-vVecrJUELTEBmKy_ETPV8me9OK-3LlrMNEYDr1znGuSpA==


Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 
 
Please pray for Irlene Schuster and Irma Bjork as they mourn the passing of their sister, Laverne Detlefsen Wednesday, 
July 15. Memorial service will be held Thursday, July 23 at 11:00am at United Lutheran Church, Red Wing, MN; 
interment at Ft. Snelling National Cemetery. We who know the Lord Jesus can say with confidence “for I know the one 
in whom I trust, and I am sure that he is able to guard what I have entrusted to Him until the day of His return.” 2 Tim 
1:12 
 
Please pray for Amanda Vaudt and daughter, Kaelyn, as they move to New Haven, Indiana where Amanda has a 
teaching call at Central Lutheran School. “The Lord himself watches over you! The Lord stands beside you as your 
protective shade.” Psalm 121:5 
 
Please pray for Trinity Lone Oak School as it seeks to fill a Preschool Teacher position for the upcoming school year. 
“For I know the plans I have for you," declares the LORD, "plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future.” Jer. 29:11 
 

Birthdays this week 

July (all month!) David Frick 

July 19 Rob Shull 

July 20 Anna Hendrix 

July 21 Aaron Morris, Mary Shaw, Sarah Willmott 

July 22 TJ McNair 

July 23 Andrew Erdman, Mitchell Olson, Paul Wallace 

July 24 Gary Olson 

July 25 Lance Halverson 

Anniversaries this week 

July 23 Ken and Marla Kube 

July 24 Steve and Jamie Niehaus 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


